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 Jesus knew that his disciples would, at times, face rejection. He knew that they 
would grow weary and come to doubt in their own abilities and wonder why they had 
agreed to follow Jesus in the first place. Jesus knew that the journey and the task ahead of 
them would put them to the test, as they faced those who disagreed with them. And yet, 
this rejection did not stop Jesus from reaching out and moving forward. Jesus had a 
glimpse of the bigger picture.                                                                                                                        
 Jesus also knew that an important part of what it meant to accept others was 
being acceptable himself, so Jesus called his disciples to travel lightly. I don’t think that 
Jesus was advocating for the disciples to give up everything on their journey, as one might 
expect, like in an episode of Naked and Afraid, where contestants are challenged to strip 
off all of their clothes and possessions and survive out in the wilderness for twenty-one 
days. Jesus was leading his disciples into something much different. In his instructions to 
his disciples, Jesus was simply challenging them to risk relying upon themselves and their 
own gifts and abilities, and upon the hospitality offered by others. There is a part of me 
that wonders if Jesus was encouraging them not just to leave physical and material things 
behind (those things that take up space in our lives), but also to leave behind those beliefs, 
attitudes, fears, and doubts that will hold them back from loving, accepting, and welcom-
ing others. What if that is really the list that matters? Jesus knew that, at times, the disci-
ples would be more concerned with the ways in which they were going to be welcomed by 
others, rather than be about the task of welcoming and encouraging others to live in God’s 
kingdom.                                                                                                                                                             
 We often over-pack when we travel into the unknown and unfamiliar. Some of us 
even over-plan and equip ourselves for every possible contingency that our sense of ad-
venture sometimes turns to toil and worry. We can “be prepared” without going over-
board. We often forget that we, too, carry around the same extra baggage – our prejudic-
es, our assumptions, our pre-conceived notions about others, and often our own previous 
experiences which lead us to fail to welcome others or be welcomed by others. We shy 
away from the unfamiliar, the different, and the unknown – we don’t open ourselves up 
for new relationships and experiences. And most of the time these relationships and expe-
riences help us to learn more about ourselves and our own faith and even lead us to expe-
rience life.                                                                                                                                                 
 As the church, and as followers of Christ, we have a responsibility to remind oth-
ers that no matter what, we are all loved by God. What is most important is that we are 
able to look at each other and say, “I am a person, created and loved by God. You are a 
person, created and loved by God. My life matters. Your life matters. Our lives matter to 
God. We both deserve the same love, care, respect, dignity, treatment, and justice.” The 
homes where the disciples visited were not judged by whether or not they agreed with the 
disciples; they were judged by how they welcomed the disciples, how they lived God’s call 
to welcome the stranger.                                                                                                                     
 Thinking about travel, if there is any such thing as a universal question, it may be 
this: Are we there yet? Generations of children have asked it. They have then grown into 
adults who have to answer the same question when their children ask. In life, it sometimes 
seems as if we are wandering in circles. We feel lost. We feel rejection and long to be ac-
cepted. We want to ask God, “Are we there yet? How much longer?” At such times, it 
helps to remember that the journey -- not just the destination -- is important to God. God 
walks beside us and has given us an example to follow. What is it that we will leave behind 
so that we can be God’s witnesses of love, grace, and peace in the world?    
    Blessings on the Journey -- David 

Our Lives Matter  



 

 

The following members and friends of 
Epworth UMC have received a prayer quilt 
and our prayers: 

 Theresa Sokaski for peace, comfort, 
and healing 

 Paige Leigh Brachey for a healthy and 
joy filled life  

 Di’Angelo Thomas Booker for a happy 
and healthy life 

 Phyllis Mollet for healing, comfort, 
and peace of mind 

   Those wishing to request a prayer quilt 
for themselves, a family member, a friend, 
or a neighbor, may contact the Church 
Office at 740-387-8344.  

Prayer Quilts 

Prayer Quilt Ministry 

 The Prayer Quilt Ministry is an 
important part of Epworth’s Outreach 
Ministry, giving hope and love to persons 
in a time of need or praise for special 
events. You are invited to join in the fel-
lowship and creative art of quilt making. 
The joy happens when someone receives 
a quilt. Often, stories return of how it 
changed or gave comfort to the receivers 
by knowing they are not alone during a 
hard time. Our days and times are as fol-
lows: 

1st Saturday of the month  
11:00am—2:00pm 

2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month  
4:00pm—6:00pm                                                      

2nd and 4th Thursday of the month 
4:00pm—6:00pm  

A white rose was placed on the altar during 
worship in celebration of the life of the fol-
lowing individuals:   

 Joe Slanser died on July 3, 2018.  

 Gerald Hanshaw, husband of Karen Han-
shaw, died on July 9, 2018. 

We remember their families in our thoughts 
and prayers. 

White Rose 

Pastoral Visits  

and Holy Communion 

 Rev. Hoffman visits regularly with 
persons who cannot always make it to 
church, as well as those who are residents 
at assisted living and extended care facili-
ties. Often these requests come from indi-
viduals themselves and sometimes from 
family members. If you would like Rev. 
Hoffman to visit and to bring Holy Com-
munion, please call the Church Office, and a 
visit will be scheduled. 

Hospitalized?  Having Surgery?  Need 
Pastoral Care?  Please contact the church 
office at 740-387-8344 or call Rev. 
Hoffman directly at 614-949-7570 so that 
we may be attentive to your needs. 
(NOTE: The hospitals are no longer 
allowed to notify the church when 
anyone is admitted; therefore, it is up to 
the family to let us know if this happens.) 

LEAPIN’ OUTREACH MINISTRY  
August Focus 

 This important ministry helps 
people in need in the Marion area. All 
personal needs items donated by 
Epworth members support this ministry. 
The focus item for August is dish soap 
Place items in the basket outside the 
church office near the food pantry items. 
Thanks for making a difference!  

Membership Class 

 Join us for our next series of mem-
bership classes to be held on Sundays, Au-
gust 5 and 12, from 9:15am until 10:00am 
in the Pastor’s Office. Whether you are new 
to the church or have been attending for a 
while, you are invited to be with us. Those 
participating in the class will be received 
into membership on Sunday, August 19 at 
the 10:30am worship service. If you would 
like to sign up for the class, would like more 
information, or have questions, please con-
tact the church office at 740-387-8344 or at 
churchoffice@epworthumc.org   

Choir Rehearsals 

 While we are enjoying the special 
musical offerings that our talented musi-
cians are presenting this summer, I am 
getting things organized for the return of 
the choirs in the Fall. The  Chancel Choir 
will begin rehearsing on Wednesday, Au-
gust 29th. Any adult or high school age sing-
er who would like to sing in the Chancel 
Choir is welcome to join us. This group 
rehearses every Wednesday from 7:00 pm 
until approximately 8:30.  It is a great op-
portunity to use your musical gift and  en-
joy fun and fellowship as we prepare music 
for worship. Look at your schedule and 
check to see if you have the time to make 
this commitment. The first Sunday back in 
the loft is September 9th. Please see me if 
you have an interest in participating in the 
Chancel Choir. Thanks so much!                                                  
Pat Murphy, Director of Chancel Choir and 
Chancel Bells 

Children’s Council 

 Please mark your calendars for 
August 5th at 9:30am for Children’s Coun-
cil. We will plan for the Popcorn Parade 
and finalize fall 2018 plans for children 
and families. 



 

 

WisdomKeepers 

 WisdomKeepers will meet on Au-
gust 2, 2018, at 11:30 am in Fellowship 
Hall. We meet for devotions, singing, Holy 
Communion, and social time. Our theme 
for August will be travel and vacations. Do 
you have a special memory of a trip or va-
cation that you would like to share with the 
group? Or, perhaps you would like to write 
a paragraph or two about one of your vaca-
tion experiences to  read it for our group. 
The elevator door will be open at 10:30 am. 
Please call the church office at 740-387-
8344 if you are in need of transportation.  
Be patient; God isn't finished with us YET! 

Women4Women 
Knitting for Peace 

 Knitted items will be collected for 
Women4Women Knitting for Peace 
through August 19th. The items will be 
blessed during worship on August 19th. I 
appreciate all of your hard work. Finished 
items can be dropped off to the church 
office.                                                                      
 Thank you! - - Jackie Mitchell     

To my new-found family at Epworth,  

As my time here comes to a close, I have been reflecting on what a wonderful and blessed experience I have had while serving you 
all. This summer has changed my life and I will always remember the love and hospitality I received from Epworth United Methodist 
Church and the community of Marion. Thank you.                                                                                                                                                                      
 Thank you to Rev. David Hoffman. Mentors are some of the most valuable people in one’s life, and David has gone above and be-
yond anything that was asked of him. My knowledge grew greatly from the hours spent asking questions and debriefing new experiences. I 
felt as though I became a part of his family for the time I spent at Epworth.                                                                                                                       
 Thank you to the group of laity that surrounded me through my time here. I enjoyed sharing a meal with each and every one of 
you, sharing stories, cultivating friendships, and taking wisdom away from the dinner table.                                                                                                  
 Thank you to the staff and committee members that allowed me to sit in on meetings. I am beginning to understand the inner-
workings of a church, and the importance of detail and organization. It has been amazing to see all the different talents and experience 
God brings around a table to help serve the church.                                                                                                                                                                                     
 Thank you to all who helped with the summer lunch program. I enjoyed getting to know you all while helping children assemble 
crafts. You made a lasting impression on both me and the children we served together.                                                                                                         
 Thank you to Pam and Arden Douce. They opened up and trusted the well-being of their beautiful and immaculate home to me, a 
stranger whom they had never met.                                                                                                                                                                                                   
 Thank you to the Epworth Travelers. I truly got on a bus twice without having a single clue to where I was headed, and each time I 
left with new experiences and new friendships.                                                                                                                                                                               
 Thank you to the families who let me tag along to family camp. We had so much fun facing the great outdoors together. I would-
n’t want to sleep in a cabin for anyone else.                                                                                                                                                                                    
 Thank you to all who are in the Marion Concert Band. It was truly a joy being able to enjoy the French Horn with you all. I was 
rusty and my tone was rough, but was welcomed anyway.                                                                                                                                                           
 And thank you to everyone else here that I was able to meet and spend time with. Thank you for giving me grace while forgetting 
to let the doxology play before the offertory prayer. Thank you for letting me help transform the sanctuary into a forest for VBS. Thank you 
for meeting me and introducing yourself at our ice cream social. Thank you for grabbing coffee with me downstairs before service.                          
 Thank you for your radical love and hospitality. These characteristics described Jesus, as well as Epworth  United Methodist 
Church. Your heart is on fire for God, and I thank you for allowing me to join in the beauty that are the people Epworth.  

With Deepest Gratitude,                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Savannah Hinde 

Thank You 

 Thank you to everyone who helped make the June Ice Cream social 
such a wonderful event. From the food to the decorations to the fellowship, it 
was a wonderful time to join with our Epworth family and friends and celebrate 
the beginning of the summer and welcome Savannah Hinde.                          
    - - Alycia Orcena 
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Old Fashioned Hot Dog Roast  

Epworth Travelers 

Elvis is IN the Building- - Friday, August 17th      
 Put on your Blue Suede Shoes and get ready to be All 
Shook Up as we travel to Lakeside’s Chautauqua to see Mike Albert 
& the Big “E” Band, an Elvis tribute show. Mike Albert has been por-
traying Elvis for many years and performs to sold-out crowds 
throughout Ohio and the U.S. If you sit close enough, he may even 
sing to you. Children young and old are always invited to join him on 
stage to dance to at least one song. We will leave midafternoon and 
journey to Lakeside in time for dinner, ice cream, a walk along the 
lake, or even a game of shuffleboard before the show. Return home will be late—please 
contact Alycia if you need assistance getting home from the church in the late night hours. 
$61.00 adults; $55 (ages 13-24); $45 (children under 12 and adults over 90) We will depart 
at 2:00pm and return at approximately 11:45pm.     
 

Taking a Step Back in Time - - Thursday, September 13th                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
 Join us as we travel south to Roscoe Village for a canal boat ride 
and step back into time. A lunch stop will be included as well as a mystery 
stop on the way home.  It is $60 per person. (A deposit of $25 holds your 
spot on the tour.) We will depart from Epworth UMC at 9:00 am and re-
turn at approximately 5:30 pm.                                                              

Day at the Clippers                                                                                                          
 Join us for a day with the Colum-
bus Clippers on Sunday, August 19th at 
4:00pm at Huntington Park.                                                                                                   
 Family pack tickets are available 
for $25 and includes up to 2 adults and 4 
children. Please see Alycia Orcena or call 
the Church Office at 740-387-8344 to make 
your reservations. Deadline to order tickets 
is August 1st. Please make checks payable 
to Epworth UMC (with Clippers Family Day 
in the subject line). 

 You are invited to a Church-wide 
Old Fashioned Hot Dog Roast on Sunday, 
August 26 at Chapel Hill House.  The 
church will gather at Chapel Hill House 
beginning at 5:00pm.  Chapel Hill House is 
located at 3892 Morral Kirkpatrick Rd. 
West and is 4 miles west of US Rt. 23 and 
¼ mile west of the village of Morral.  We 
will begin eating promptly at 5:30pm.  You 
are invited to bring a friend, lawn chair, a 
small side dish or snack, and your own soft 
drinks or bottled water.  Hot dogs, buns, 
table service, and fixings for s’mores will 
be provided.  Come tour Chapel Hill 
House, roam the grounds, sit around the 
campfire, and join in fun and fellowship.      

Popcorn Parade Donations 

 If you are interested in serving on 
the College Care Committee for the 2018-
2019 school year, please contact Alycia 
Orcena at (740) 387-8344 x12 or email                              
aorcena@epworthumc.org. Each year the 
College Care Committee organizes a variety 
of activities for Epworth’s college students 
to provide a connection to ‘home’ and let 
our students know that we hold them in 
our daily prayer life. Activities include pray-
ing, sending cards, making care packages, 
baking cookies, organizing an end of the 
year reception, and more - something for 
everyone! We hope you will consider join-
ing us this school year and thank you for 
your ongoing support of the college stu-
dents from Epworth UMC.  

College Care Committee 

 It is almost Popcorn Festival time 
and Epworth’s Children’s Ministry will once 
again have FREE hotdogs, water, and pop-
corn during the parade on Thursday, Sep-
tember 6th. We use this as a time for mis-
sion and outreach into the community and 
our Epworth family and friends. We will be 
collecting donations for hotdogs, bottled 
water, and monetary donations, as well as 
workers to help set up, serve, and clean 
up/tear down. Come early and set up your 
lawn chairs in front of Epworth for a great 
spot to view the parade. Donations can be 
dropped at the church on a Sunday morn-
ing or during normal business hours. Please 
contact Alycia to schedule a time to work 
in the tent. 

https://maps.google.com/?q=3892+Morral+Kirkpatrick+Rd.+West&entry=gmail&source=g
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Preschool/Daycare 

Save these Dates! 

(September 3 -  Labor Day reminder the 
              Church Office is closed)                                          
September 6, 7, 8 - Popcorn Festival               
September 9 - Sunday School Begins             
September 9 - Rally Day  

Altar Flower Sign-Ups                                

 Sign-ups are on a first-come, first-serve basis. There 
are still Sundays available. Look on the sign-up poster located 
outside the office door. You are encouraged to choose  flow-
ers that accompany the liturgical  season. It  is expected that 
two vases be provided.  You are encouraged to take the ar-
rangements from church and enjoy their beauty. Those wish-
ing to have their arrangements donated to our homebound or 
nursing home residents may contact the Church Office. You 
will receive a reminder from the Church Office at least a week 
prior to the Sunday that you have signed up to provide Altar 
Flowers. At that time, you will be asked the name(s) of the 
individual(s) that you would like to memorialize or honor. 

 Carnival Day will be held in the Epworth PSDC Parking Lot from 2:30-4:30pm on Thursday, August 2nd! It’s not too 
late to participate! Please help us out by baking or buying a cake, pie, or cookies that are individually wrapped on disposable 
plates for our cake walk. Please bring your kids, grandkids, neighbors, or friends with children! Just purchase tickets at the 
carnival to use towards games & face painting. Win prizes and enjoy free popcorn & water! Come one, come all, to Carnival 
Day!                                                                                                                                                                                                             
 The last day of school for our Summer Session of Daycare will be Thursday, August 16th. The Preschool & Daycare 
will be closed for students on Friday, August 17th for a Teacher Work Day. The new Daycare School Year will begin on Mon-
day, August 20th. Preschool Classes will begin the week of September 10th.                                                                                                                            
 The PSDC will be organizing and benefitting from this year’s Epworth Parking during the Popcorn Festival. If you are 
willing to work a parking shift, please email Page Reefer at preefer@epworthumc.org. Thanks!                                                                                                                    
 The Greenery Sale is just around the corner. We will begin the sale in October and delivery will be late November – 
early December. There will NOT be any greenery available for sale the day of delivery. You MUST PRE-ORDER! There will be 
catalogs and order forms available in October before and after church services in the hallway. Be on the lookout!                                                                                                       
 Now enrolling for Fall! It is not too late to sign up your students for Daycare or Preschool. We are accepting new 
students in the following classes:   Daycare – Bunnies (2 – 2 ½ Years Old), Lions (3 – 3 ½ Years Old), Bears (3 ½ - 4 Years Old), 
Giraffes (4-5 Years Old). We do not have a School Age Program for the 2018-2019 School Year. Preschool – Pandas (3-4 Years 
Old), Owls (4-5 Years Old)                                                                                                                                                                                    
 Both Daycare and Preschool use the same curriculum which is aligned to the Ohio Early Learning Standards. The 
Daycare is open from 6am – 6pm, Monday – Friday. Preschool is a part-time program which runs from September through 
May. Preschool students attend Monday – Thursday from 9am – 1pm. Daycare includes breakfast, lunch, snack and Specials 
classes. Preschool includes lunch and Specials classes. Call or email the Director, Page Reefer at 740-387-1062 or preef-
er@epworthumc.org  to start the registration process.                                                                                                                                               
      - - Page Reefer, Preschool/Daycare Director 
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There have been some changes to our Festival 
of Sharing items. Please use the lists of kit items 
shown below. There will be a display table in 

the hallway outside of the church office with baskets and containers to collect the supplies that 
you are willing to donate. This display will be in place from August through September 9, 2018, 
and we will assemble the kits on September 11th. For more information, visit www.fosohio.org 
or www.cwsglobal.org.  

   Thank you for your continued support,                                                                                

   Linda Middleton 

Festival of Sharing                                                        
CWS Kit Collection 

The United Methodist Women and the Mission 
Committee invite us to gather items and assem-
ble kits for the annual Church World Service Fes-
tival of Sharing. You may work individually, as a 
family, with co-workers, or with a small group to 
gather and assemble kits. Completed kits may be 
brought to the church on or before Sunday, 
September 9, 2018. 

Church World Service Festival of Sharing                                                 

September 15, 2017                                                    

Otterbein University,   33 Collegeview Road               

Westerville, OH 43081  

Emergency Cleanup Buckets  enable people to 

manage the overwhelming job of cleaning up after 

a flood, hurricane, tornado, or other disaster here 

in the United States.                                                                                                     

Supplies needed: 

 One five gallon bucket with re-sealable lid (if 

bucket has been used, clean well, but do not use if 

it has held chemicals of any kind) 

 Four scouring pads 

 Seven sponges, including one large 

 One scrub brush 

 Eighteen reusable cleaning towels (e.g. Easy 

Wipes) 

 One 50 oz. or two 25 oz. bottle(s) only—liquid 

laundry detergent 

 One 16-28 oz. bottle of liquid disinfectant dish 

soap 

 One 12-16 oz. bottle of liquid household cleaner 

that can be mixed with water (no spray bottles) 

 One package of 48-50 clothespins 

 Clothesline, two 50 ft. or one 100 ft. 

 Five dust masks 

 Two heavy duty waterproof/dishwashing gloves 

 One pair work gloves-cotton with leather palm 

or all leather 

 24-28 heavy duty or contractor type 30-45 gal-

lon trash bags on a roll and removed from carton  

 One 6 to 9 oz. bottle of non aerosol insect repel-

lent 

All cleaning items must be new; all liquid items 

must be capped and securely tightened. Place all 

items into the bucket, making sure they are 

packed securely to avoid damage during ship-

ment. Snap the lid on tightly and seal with packing 

tape.                                                                                                    

Value: $75     Processing cost $3 per Kit 

ASSEMBLING KITS                                                                                                                                                                    
All items must be new.                                                                                                                                                             
No Additional items should be added to the kits.                                                                                                              
Do not include personal notes, artwork, checks, or cash.                                                                                                                   
Do not decorate kits and components with religious or governmental symbols.                                                              
View kit assembly videos at cwskits.org.  

Hygiene Kits make all the difference between 

sickness and health for struggling families.                                                         

Supplies needed: 

  One hand towel measuring approximately 

15x28 to 16x32 (no fingertip, bath, dish 

towel, or microfiber) 

  One washcloth 

  One wide-tooth comb removed from the 

package 

  One fingernail or toenail clipper removed 

from the package 

  One bath size bar of soap in the wrapper 

  One toothbrush in the package 

  Ten standard size Band-Aids 

All items need to fit inside a one-gallon plastic 

zipper closure bag. Remove the excess air from 

the bag and seal before boxing. Do not add any 

extra items or toothpaste. A tube of extended 

expiration date toothpaste will be added to each 

Hygiene Kit just prior to its journey.  

Value: $15    Processing cost: $2 per Kit 

School Kits give children in impoverished communi-

ties and refugee camps some of the basic tools for 

learning.                                                                     

Supplies needed: 

  One pair of blunt scissors removed from the 

package (rounded tip only) 

  Three 70-count bound notebooks totaling 

200-210 pages (no loose-leaf or filler paper) 

  One 30-centimeter/12” ruler 

  One hand-held pencil sharpener removed 

from the package 

  One large eraser (no pencil cap erasers) 

  Six new, unsharpened pencils with erasers 

(remove from the package) 

  One box of 24 crayons 

  One 12”x14” to 14”x17” finished size cotton 

or lightweight, kid-friendly or solid colored (no 

logos) canvas bag with cloth handles (no  

reusable shopping bags or backpacks) 

  All items must be packed inside of the cloth 

bag. The website myshopangel.com has af-

fordable bag options for purchase. 

Value: $15   Processing cost: $2 per Kit 
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Health and Safety 

 Meningitis is an inflammation of the lining of the brain and spinal cord (meninges). Most cases of meningitis in the U.S are 

caused by viruses, occur in late summer/early fall, and clear up by themselves. However, bacteria such as meningococcus, pneumo-

coccus, H. Influenzae (Hib), and listeria can cause meningitis, are especially dangerous, and require immediate attention with antibi-

otic therapy.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 Meningitis caused by Meningococcal bacteria are particularly dangerous as they make large quantities of a poison called 

endotoxin which damages small blood vessels and causes low blood pressure and shock. For this reason, meningococcal bacteria 

can kill a person soon after entering the blood stream. Children can be perfectly healthy one minute and dead four to twelve hours 

later: disease can be so rapid and overwhelming that even appropriate, early medical care may be too late. Because outbreaks oc-

cur in colleges, schools, child-care centers and other areas where people have close contact, meningococcal infections often cause 

panic in the community.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 Every year in the United States, approximately 800 to 1,500 people are infected with meningococcus and 120 die from the 

disease. About 10 percent of people who survive infection have permanent disabilities, such as seizures, loss of limbs, kidney dis-

ease, deafness and mental retardation.                                                                                                                                                                                              

 The highest incidence of meningococcal disease occurs in infants less than one year of age. In children between two and 

ten years of age the incidence is very low, but starting in adolescence around the age of 15 the incidence of disease rises. Although 

adolescents are less likely to be infected than infants, they are more likely to die when infected.                                                                                             

 Meningococcal bacteria live on the lining of the nose and throat and are spread from one person to another by close per-

sonal contact including kissing, sharing food and beverages, or staying in the same area (house, dorm room, classroom) for more 

than four hours a day with someone that is infected. The bacteria enter the bloodstream and/or the meninges and cause severe 

disease. Bacterial meningitis can also occur when bacteria directly invade the meninges. This may be caused by an ear or sinus in-

fection, a skull fracture or rarely after some surgeries.                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 Symptoms of bloodstream infection include fever, chills, rash, low blood pressure, and dark purple spots on the arms 

and legs. If the bacteria spreads to the lining of the brain and spinal cord (meningitis) symptoms include severe headache, sensitivi-

ty to light, confusion and stiff neck along with the other listed symptoms. Additional symptoms in infants include constant crying, 

excessive sleepiness or irritability, poor feeding, bulge in the soft spot on top of a baby’s head, and stiffness of the baby’s body. 

Immediate treatment with antibiotics is necessary and may prevent death and long- lasting symptoms.                                                                                                                                                          

 Prevention of bacterial meningitis caused by H. Influenzae (Hib), 13 strains of pneumococcus bacteria, and meningococ-

cus are prevented by vaccines. There have been no cases of Hib meningitis since the vaccine was introduced over 20 years ago and 

cases of meningococcal meningitis have been reduced by as much as 60 percent in some reports. Two meningococcal vaccines are 

now available which together cover all types of meningococcal meningitis. Type A, C, Y, W -135 vaccine, licensed in 2005, should be 

given to adolescents and teens 11 to 19, people with compromised immune systems, people exposed during an outbreak of these 

strains of meningococcus, college students living in dorms, military recruits and people traveling to sub-Saharan Africa from June to 

December. Type B vaccine, licensed in 2015, is recommended for all those 16 to 18 years of age, those over the age of 10 with com-

promised immune systems and people exposed to type B during an outbreak. Don’t take a chance with this serious infection. RE-

MEMBER, PREVENTION IS ALWAYS THE BEST OPTION! 

Sources: Meningococcal Meningitis: Children’ Hospital of Philadelphia – Vaccines, 6th edition 2012, reviewed 2016,  Meningitis, 

Mayo Clinic                                                                                    Jeannine Caudill  

        Meningococcal Meningitis 
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